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Minutes of the March 17, 2011 meeting

New person in attendance: Craig Verrastro from Coventry
Old Business
No Treasury report this meeting
Dues –Approx. 80-90 people have paid for 2011. Dues for this year and are $25 for
members and $30 for members who get newsletter mailed to them.
Shows -Mike Murray is looking into our club having a table at the Pawtucket Arts
Festival: http://pawtucketartsfestival.org/
Wayne Collins is looking into the club having exposure at the JMW School in Pawtucket. He also said that we
need to look into a major demonstrator for our own club
New Business
Gene Amaral has been in contact with the Cranston Public Library about letting club members put their items in
a display case there. (here are some pictures of the library cases

Dave Eaton invited Ocean Woodturner members to CNEW's upcoming club field trips:
May 14th: http://oldschwambmill.org/main.html will actually get to watch how this is done. The Schwamb
mill still makes ellipitcal woodturnings for mirror frames, etc.
April 16th: http://burlsource.com/ club discounts and cookout.
He also will get us the date of his club’s Jimmy Clewes demonstration this summer.

Show and Tell

George Nazareth with a
segmented bowl of Dark
Cherry and Purple Heart. l

The base is a solid piece of dark
Cherry as are the two thin pieces
of Purple Heart, but all the other
layers are made in 12 segments.

Bill Smith with a set of nested bowls

Paul Tavares - used scraps off maple, blood
wood, and some unknown brown wood .

Chris horn made this wood serving tray?

Demonstration
Dave Eaton went through the steps involved in making a bowl from a board. A step by step Power Point (?) set
of charts, including spreadsheets of kerf widths and cut angles were shown. A chart was also shown that
showed other shapes (not just an ice cream cone shape) that could be made. For more information contact Dave
Eaton at dave@eaton9999.com Here are some photos from the demonstraton

Wood Raffle
Mike Murray donated the pegboard items and the faceplate items. Bill Smith donated the beechwood, and
Charlie Hockhousen donated a box of misc wood.

-- Please update your membership data in our Oceanwoodturners group at Yahoo.com. If you have problems
updating, or accessing the material posted to the group, contact Jeff Mee at jmee@hotmail.com
--Anyone with photos/ideas, of interest to the club, should send them to Henry Allsworth.henry@allsworth.com

Next Month Meeting
Thursday, April 21 at the Cross Country Cookie Factory
112 Warren St., Pawtucket, RI
Nigel Howe will demonstrate off center turning using a donut
chuck

